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Social and Club News THE
THOMAS

SHOPMr. Ostroot was formerly In the Cot J EVENT 13 POSTPONED.

r
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Kraut Cabbage, pound ....3c
Del Monte Tomato Sauce, can ! ...10c
Green Turtle Soup, can - 25c
Campbell's Soups, can ..15c
Heinz Cream Tomato Soup, can 15c
Mrs. Porter's Fig Pudding, can .....20c
Mrs. Porter's Plum Pudding, can .'.35c
R, & R. Plum Pudding, can 20c, 60c, $1.00
French Mushrooms, can .75c, $1.00, $1.75
French Peas, can .' ........40c
Boneless Herring, glass 25c

New Shipment

New York Fresh Oysters, pint ........75c
Fresh Pork Link Sausage, package .50c

A social event scheduled for Satur-
day evening at the hojme of Mr. and
Mra. J. R. Porter has been postponed
because of the Illness of Ralph Porter.

UTKUATCRE CLUB TO MEET
Current Literature Club members

aro to be guests tomorrow of Mrs, K.
B. Ahtrlch and Mrs. Norborne Berke-
ley. Thoy have been nsKed to the club
room of the library for a 2:30 o'clock

TEA 18 DRUOHTFiru
The KtHtrtoim rooms o' the I- - L.

I.oT"inme on North Main strict
ere filled yKterday with scores of

matrons and malnX nicmlirm and
friend of the Prwhytprlan church,
who allendcd (he annual missionary
octet? tea. Hostesses for the 1920

event were Mrs. ROT. Mr. S. U.

Thompson, Mm. Pavld Hill. Mm V.

N. Matlock, Mrs. Horace Mann, Mrs.
J. W. Midoney, Mra. Kaymond Hutch
and Mrs. Klinrr Ftaer.

Rose In vivid clusters were used

mi manor, or me inclflc drain Cora.
Ittny and came to Pendlnton in June
to succeed John Montgomery In the
local office. Ho l a graduate Qf the
I'nlversiiy of Idaho where he was a
member of Hie Pht Delta Thela, fra-
ternity.

CI MEKTIN'o KXJOYKD
Inspiration Club Members enjoyed

a ueuiihtfiil nfternoon yesterday assuts of Mrs. J. N. Scott. Rooms of business session with the program to
her attractive home were abloom with

with ragged dahlias to deck the rooms j roses and chrysanthemums while a
follow at 3.

OCKST9 AT U'NCHBON 'their pink and yellow tones blending

Featuring for Friday and Saturday

Special Reductions
on'

Coats, Suits and
Dresses

SUITS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Marsh en-

tertained at luncheon today at the Elks
Into rich copper. Pleasing features
were numbers which composed an in-

formal program. An interesMng pa

cieer Hauowe en motif marked ap-
pointments of the hiiilng rooms where
the party gathered after enjoying sev-
eral Informal guessing contests.

Quests other than club members who
club Mr. and Mrs. Roland Oliver and

per on India was given y Mrs. fTea two daughters, who leave soon tor
UeuaJlen and ahort readings on Home (enjoyed Mr Scott's hosnitalttv Montana to make their home, and

(jray J$rcs. Grocery Qo.
Mrs. R. U Oliver, mother of Mr. Oli-

ver. , ... .

CANDIDATES TO BE HEARD,
The W, C .T. U. will meet tomorrow

evening at 7:30 o'clock in the audito

Missionary work in Alaska were madej Mrs. c. Woodward, Mrs. Boyd. Mra. n.
ty Mrs. James Akey, Mrs. C. W. ! U Bussaburger and Mrs. Wood.
Mathews. Mrs. Charles Xorrls and
Mra. Alice Munro. Those were fol-- 1 BIHTHDAY. IS CIXEBHATED
lowed by: The birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Vocal Solos, i Oscar Brantfbcrg was made delightful

Values-- ' yesterday by a group of friends who
Within The Garden of My Heart wcre guests, at her home. Sis Cosbie

Mrs. J. B. McCook street. Ferns and cut flowers decorat- -
Violln sf'loa, Jed the rooms where the affair was en- -

rium of the library. City candidates
are asked to explain their platforms QUALITY.THREE PHONES
and measures on the ballot wilt be dis
cussed. The meeting Is planned pri

First Cradle Song ijoyed. In the party were, besides Mrs. marily for the benefit of business wo
men and an Invitation is extended toBarcarolle from Tales of Hoffman

Mrs. Vinton Robinson
urandOerg, Mrs. P. J. Lynde, Mrs. A.
Buchl, Mrs. P. C. Floalhe. Mrs. J. U
Franklin. Mrs. J. Marin, Mrs. J.' Kndl- -

c

Reading Miss Thelma Akey
Mra. a H. Forshaw accompanied cott, Mrs. G. Terjeson, Adeline and ! OLIVERS TO BE HONORED. WEW GEORGIA HEAD

Manilla Buchl. Marion Fioathch n,1 Mr. and Mrs. Roland N. Oliver, who
are soon to leave Pendleton, will beKendall Marin.
complimented again this evening when
they are to bo guests at the home of

FACT
Local IIviuYnoo

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact Is what we want.
Opinion is not enough. ,
Opinions differ. '

Here's a Pendleton fact. "

You can tost it.
B. C. Dorman, 301 Aura St., says

"When I was living In Kanms a year
and a half ago I suffered from lame
tack, caused by the disordered condl

Mrs. 'McCook and Mrs. David B. Hill
played for Mrs. Robinson's violin num-
bers.

More of the rose blossoms centered
n handsome tea table where Mrs. Wil-
liam Blakley and Mrs. C. W. Mathews
presided, and the event was one of the
most attractive affairs of local church
circles.

WEDDING IS SCHEDULED
Of Interest to Pendleton friends is

the coming marriase of Paul Ostroot,
local manager of the Pacific Grain
Company, and Miss Ruth Chapman of
Colfax. The event is scheduled for
Wednesday afternoon, Noverber S, at
3 o'clock at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Chap-
man in Colfax. Invitations have been
Irsued for a reception which will fol-
low the service.

tion of my kidneys. At that time, 1

at
$35, $45 and

;. ;
$65.

Values up to $97.50

Perfect tailoring,
shape retaining
qualities and ex-

quisite silk linings
are prominent- - fea-
tures. Fashioned in
the ripple, youth-
ful styles and the
s e m i -- 1 a i 1 ored
straighttirfes.

OTHER SUITS .

REDUCED
Low prices prevail
throughout our as-
sortment, i

$27.50 to $89.50

had a dull, heavy ache in the small of

WILL, VISIT FROM PORTLAND
Mrs. T. M. Henderson is to be wel-

comed In Pendleton for a week-en- d

vlstt at the home of her sister, Mrs. I.t Temple. The former Pendleton
matron is expected to arrive Saturday
morning and she will be accompanied
by Miss Helen Henderson. The visit
"'I combine business and pleasure and
although regretably brief will give
friends an opportunity to .greet Mrs.
Henderson.

HOME FROM SPOKANE
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Blydenstein and

small son, who have been In Spokane
n a visit Tor the past several days,

rttumed to their home here this

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rugg on Jackson
street. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and Mr.
Oliver's mother, Mrs. R. L. Oliver,
will be dinner guests at the Kugg home
and a group of friends will join the
party later

WEDDING IS
Miss Vivian Brinker of Freewaler

yesterday became the bride of Dale
Porter of Burns, the service being read
by Rev. George L.' Clark at the Pres-
byterian Manse. Miss Mumford and
Otto Brinker, brother of the bride,
were chosen as the couple's attendants.

After a short wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Porter will make their home in
Burns where the groom is in the gar-
age business.

my back and I could hardly get up
when I was down. My kidneys acted
frequently, causing me to get up many
times during the night. I heard about
Doan's Kidney Pills and several boxes

U ;

A K

Hired me of the. attack. The pulp Jeft
my back and my kidneys acted like
clock-work- i

Price 60c, at all dealers. tDon't
simply ask for a kidney remedy gotmorning on No.

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Dormnn had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

HOPP'S UPSTAIRS. SHOP F OR WOMEN

Friday and Saturday "End of Month Sale" hor tryout piece and she was one of
the first of 30 to be elected to the
club. Miss Schnclter was popular In

OFFERING LIBERAL REDUCTIONS dramatics and oratory In high school
and won the county oratorical con
test held here last year.

TWS. W. MgpwCH'
ATLANTA Former U. 8. Sen-

ator' Thomas W. Hardwlck, one-tl- m

strong supporter of Presi-
dent Wilson and how bitterly op-
posed to the League of Nations,
wa nominated hero for governor
by an overwhelming vote over his
opponent, former Atty. Oen. Clif-
ford Walker. The Democratic,
nomination is equivalent to elec-.'o- n

In Qeorgln.

Seniors Paint Xumcral.- - The sen
ior class Tuesday evening met at the
old fire house to paint their numor
al upon its walls. The painting was
done with the due ceremonies and
pictures were taken of the proceed

COATS AND WRAPS :

All Reduced, Now $15.00 to $97.50

DRESSES
At $19.50, $25, $35 and $45. :

'

Values up to $75.00

Frock conceived in the new style themes for
winter, with' exceptional beauty of material and
artistic treatment of trimmings. . Tricotine,

ings for the annual.

fk Iff ff.- -
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Committee Chosen for Conferenc-e-ADDRESS ON PACKAGE

IDENTIFIES FRIEND AS

MAN'S OWN DAUGHTER

Yesterday afternoon the boys of the
school met in the assembly hall o lis
ten to talks By cuh wood, county
M. c A. secretary and Rev. O. L.

FLINT, Mich., Oct 28.--(l- P.)
I'"aher and daughter were reunited serge, satin, taffeta and kitten ear crepe,
here today after a separation of 30
years. Jack Benjamin, working In a
factory here, admired a pretty young
woman he knew as Mrs. H. C. Dia-
mond. They have been working side
by side for a year. She handed him
a packuKe of mall for her and he

it was addressed to a woman he
had divorced 30 years before.

"Then I recalled our three year old
daughter and sure enough Mrs. Dia-
mond was my little baby," he said.

Clark, of the Presbyterian Church. Mr.
Wood spoke about .the Older .Boys'
Conference which is to be held here.
Hie explained the purpose of thei con-

ference and what the boys of Pendle-
ton are expected to do.

A committee from the studont body
was appointed consisting of John
Bimpson, chairman, Ivan llouser.
Richard Lawrence. Donald Wood-wort-

and David Swanson. , This com-

mittee will have charge of meeting of
all trains and seeing that each guest
has a place to stay. They will also
arrange for the entertainment of the
guests while here. . ,

Rev. Mr. Clark represented the Ro-

tary Club and told the boys of the sup-

port the club is wiling to give to the
school during their athleltlc season

CHILDREN'S COATS
Sizes 8 to 14, of the better grade. Specially

Priced $15 to $35
4

Regular $19.50 to $47.50

PHOTO? EY PHONE

and that all the business men of the
city are back of Pendleton's champion-
ship team. He also stated that theif .

WOMEN'S SUITS AT WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS
ALL WINTER COATS AT SPECIAL PRICES
SILK DRESSES ARE SPECIALLY PRICED

See the rack of GEORGETTE WAISTS
formerly. selling up to S14.50 for. $6.95

business men of the city would try to
get enough students to go to the
Tlakergame on Armistice Day to get a
special car from the railroad com
pany.

An Invitation was extended to all
high school boys to attend a banquet
tt be given by the Men's Forum of the
Presbyterian Church on the evening
of November 12. The men of the
church are to have out of town speak
ers for the occasion and an boys are
urged to come. This will ibe only one

at of the affairs of the season to get the
boys of the city together and discuss
tcpics which are of interest to them.

O V K 11 TAIL O It II A II I W ARK STORK To "Youth-i- V

Gray, Streaked Hair
Ask anybody to crneiM how nM

you are, and notice how their first
appraising 1 directed atglance
your nair.

To be annwered 'Too can't be
more than thirty; I can tell by your
hair." rnunt give to any woman who
la really forty or more a sense ofprMe and Hatlnfactlon,

But to become prematurely grayat 10 or 40, to Innk ten years older
eoouAno beun
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WE HAVE DECIDED TO START NOVEMBER THE

FIRST TO SELL FOR CASH ONLY.

i

I

I

NEW YORK Edouarrf Reiin.
rnch inventor of telephotog-

raphy. Ls In New York witn uis
wite and daughter, to demon-
strate for the American govern-
ment and business men. the pos-
sibilities of his invention. Ha
proposes to show that bis device
can transfer "legible" photo-
graphs by telephone hundreds of
miles. He has already sent photo-graph- r

of General Pershing and
Genem Mangln 270 miles b
tween Paris and Lyons. ?Js flrsj
tests here are expected to be t"
tween New York and Washington k vIf credit is wanted we will give eame after corn-

ing to a thorough understanding.
We can also reduce the price of our goods consid-

erably on account of going on a cash basis, which
will benefit you also.

PERFECT REST ON A PERFECT
MATTRESS

The housewife who realizes her responsibility for
the members of her family in the matter of restful
sleep will give them a Sealy mattress. This is the
mattress that invites complete relaxation of mind
and body, actually induring the ;

' '

SLEEP THAT RESTS

when you sleep on a SEALY.

Crawford Furniture Company

HOME FURNISHER

L NOT

JAKE MARIN

than you actually are that la In
deed a bitter experience. However,

ny woman can, with a bottle ofBrownatone, restore to gray, faded
and streaked hair all Its maidenbeauty and the identical color It
had In girlhood, whether light r old-r- n,

medium, dark brown or blai k,
Brownatone Is Instant In result
and absolutely harmless.
At all drug-gluts- : 60c and It. SO: two

eolorsi "Light to Medium Browa
and 'Dark Brown to Black."

Special Free Trial Otter
For a free trial package et

Brownatone, send to The Kenton
Pharmacal Co., 837 Coppin Bldg.,
Covington, Ky., enclosing 11 cents
to pay postage, packing and war
tas. Tear this out,

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

220 E. Court Street 100 W.AlU Street
Phone

Miss Schnclter ldrrtcd to Club.
Miss Caroline Schiicltor, a popular
member of the 1920 graduating class.
was elected to the Khakespearlan

Independent candidate for
Sheriff of Umatilla Co.

(Paid 'Adv.)

Club at the Oregon Argicultural Col-

lege according to word received here,
In tho O. A. C. publication Miss Sch- -

Phone mIOS . Court St.

nelter was given special mention for

1


